D r . iNGENHOtrsz^ Experiment
other non-conduding matter, upon which the laid me tal plate is placed.
This machine, invented by Mr. volta, a learned gen tleman of Cqmo, is certainly a valuable acquilition to the ' Eledrical apparatus. Once excited, it is for a long while ready to afford eledricity enough for all experiments which do not require a very great force; and it has the advantage of not being lb much affeded by damp wea ther as the common machines w ith glafs globes, cylin ders, dilk, &c. It is very ealily put in adion by a llight fridion with a dry hand, a piece of leather, a rough
Ikin of a hare, a cat, or fome other animal. It is as eafy to excite with this machine a negative as a politive elec tricity. It has the advantage of being capable at almoft till times of affording at pleafure fuch a force o f eledricity as is wanted, even to fuch a degree, that the metal plate is no longer able to contain all the eledric fluid communicated to i t ; but throws it out every way, either upon the metal upon which the relinous cake is ufually fixed, or into the air: and this increafe of eledrical power is obtained by the ealieft means ; for inftance, by charging with the Eledrophore a coated phial, and plac ing it afterwards upon the refinous cake itfelf, or upon the metal plate placed upon the refinous cake (provided the metal plate be lefs in circumference than the refi nous nous cake, and no metallic communication exift between the metal plate and that metal upon which the cake is fattened) . If the knob of the phial,thus placed, be touched by the finger, and then taken away, holding it by the knob, the force of the electtrophore is found to be re markably increafed.
But a more pleafing way of increafing the ele&rical force of this inftrument is by transferring alternately the metal plate from one refinous cake to another, and touching it after it is placed upon the cakes. By this * method both cakes acquire continually more and more eleftricity; fo that in afhort time, by this alternate tra nfiation, the metal plate returns from either cake quite overcharged; and thus Leyden phials may be charged by it very ftrongly, and even fo as to break them. It is very remarkable, that by this method the metal plate returns from one cake in a pofitive, and from the other in. a negative ftate. 2. T he eleCtric fluid is repul five of itfelf, that is to 'fay, each particle of eleCtric fluid tends to recede as far from another particle of the fame fluid as it can.
3. T he ftate of electricity of a body is that in which it has acquired more eleCtrieal fluid than the neighbour ing bodies, or in w hich it has lefs of this fluid than the furrounding bodies. 4. In the firft cafe the eleCtrical fluid tends to expand itfelf through all bodies near it, which can by their na tu re receive it. In the fecond cafe, the eleCtrical fluid of all the furrounding bodies finding lefs refiftance towards a body a body negatively eledrified, or having loft a part of its natural ftiare of eledricity, nifties towards that body, and tends to diffufe itfelf through it, and thus to difpole itfelf into an equilibrium. On the contrary, eledtricity feems rather to ftick to that part of a non-condudting body to w hich it is applied, fpreading but flowly and unequally over its furface, from a w hich on the EleBroph 1035 which it may be taken by degrees, by touching thofe parts to which it was applied. There are fome bodies which feem to be of a middle ftate between thefe two, viz. through which the eleCtric fluid propagates as through good conductors, but flowly, fuch as common wood, moift air, and many other bodies. Electricity feems to diffufe itfelf through thefe bodies almoft as fugar and fait diffufe themfelves through water, fpreading farther and farther through the liquid. 8. All thofe bodies, which are non-conduCtors, feem to acquire a ltate of electricity with lome reluctance ; and, after they have acquired it, to hold it more tenacioufly, or to part with it with more difficulty, than con ductors. One touch takes away all the elearicity of a metallic body, but does not abfolutely convey away all the electricity of a piece of glafs or another eleCtric body, fuch as fealing wax, amber, &c. The metal plate of an electrophore takes almoft no electricity at all from the reiinous cake, if it he lifted up without having been touched when it was upon the cake.
o. All relinous bodies, filk and many others, retain more tenacioufly their ftate of electricity than glafs, however dry. Thus a piece of glafs excited is almoft quite deprived of its electricity by a conducting lubftance 6 N 2 being ro 3t> D r. ingenhousz's Experiments being applied to it; but arefinous body, though touche^, retains ftill a great lhare o f its electricity.. T hus we fee how far we m uft believe what is commonly affirmed as a fad , that a body, plunged in the atmofphere of an eledrified body, acquires a ftate of eledricity con trary-to that of the eledrified body. If the body plunged in this atmofphere be of a fmall extent, it will be found fo to all appearance, becaufe the two extremities of a fmall body cannot be feparately examined; whereas a body of a certain extent exhibits in a very perceptible manner the two diftinCt electricities. The reafon of this wonderful phenomenon is to be underftood by the prin ciples adopted, and may without much attention be un derftood, if we fuppofe the excited body to be in a pofitive ftate of electricity; for in this cafe the atmofphere of eleCtric fluid furrounding the excited body forces by its repulfive quality the electric fluid of the neighbour ing body towards its farthermoft extremity, and thus ac cumulates or crouds it upon that extremity, from which extremity it is therefore ready to fly off upon any other body, which is of a nature to receive it, being brought near enough. If the excited body be in a ftate of negative electricity, the explanation is not fo obvious as in the pofitive cafe:
it requires fome more attention to conceive what paffes.
The excited body, having loft a part of its natural thareof electric fluid, a kind of vacuum, if 1 may call it fo, takes place upon this body. The electric fluid of any other body being in its natural ftate, and therefore in a kind of inactivity, confined as it were within its limits by the eleCtric fluid of all the furrounding bodies, is fet at t r o 4 ® D r* xmmmmz-sExperiments a t liberty, exerts its natural repulfive quality towards th at body, upon which it does not find a fimilar quantity o f eledric fluid refitting its fpring, or its elaftic and re pulfive quality; it therefore ruflies towards that kind of vacuum which exifts upon a body negatively eledrified;
and thus the eledric fluid of this body, lofing its natu ral ftate of equilibrium , and accum ulating itfelf towards th e vacuum, produces there a real pofitive eledricity, at th e fame time that the oppofite extremity has a negative one.
Before I go farther, I m utt fpeak one word more o f th at particular quality of conduding bodies, by w hich they receive, with a kind of reludance, either ftate o f eledricity; and, after having received it, part with the fame with as m uch feeming difficulty. T his quality, not unknow n to attentive eledricians, who m utt have obferved it, has commonly appeared fomewhat extraordi nary and difficult to be believed by many eledricians, to whom I have happened to explain my theory of the e le o trophore. As this quality is the foundation o f this theory, I conceive it will not be amifs to demonftrate it by fads.
T h e firft part of this inherent quality o f non-cond u d in g bodies, receiving a ftate of eledricity with more difficulty than conduding bodies, is eafily ftiewn by the following Ample experim ent; a piece o f dry glafs, held near near a prime condudor, will receive no electricity, or almoft none, at the fame diftance as that at which a piece of metal or another conducing fubftance will have received a confiderable degree of eledricity, or even a full fpark.
The fecond part of this inherent quality may be thus demonftrated: a piece of metal infulated, as, for inftance, the metal plate of an eledrophore, placed upon the cake of refin excited with a confiderable degree of eledricity, will not receive any eledricity at all, or only a faint one, when it is feparated from the cake without having been touched when it was in contact with the cake, or in the fphere of adion of the cake, though it was really in a ftate of adual eledricity all the time it was upon the plate. Now, if the cake of refin did part as eafily with its ftate of eledricity as the metal plate, it would leave a confiderable degree of eledricity upon the metal plate; the more as it is well known that the metal does not at all refill the receiving of it. Though it would be perhaps in vain to attempt a far ther explanation of this inherent quality of non-conduding bodies, yet it will be eafy to illuftrate this law of nature by an example of another inherent quality in all matter, which Sir Isaac newton calls the vis and is a w infita, by which matter refills being put in mo tion, and when it is once put in motion requires as much Vol. LXV1II. * 6 0 force to flop its motion as it required to be brought from a ftate of reft to that of motion. If the metal plate be touched at that fide where it is really in a negative ftate, it will, notwithftanding, part with its accumulated politive eledricity; becaufe the repulfive power of the atmofphere of the cake will force this crouded eledric fluid out of whatever part of the metal is touched, the eledric fluid palling through me tals very freely. The metal plate, thus deprived of the eledric fluid crouded upon it, becomes in a negative ftate; but the re pellent power of the eledric fluid of the cake continuing to a d upon the metal plate, forces what remains in it towards the farthermoft extremity, fo as to produce much the fame ftate as it had before it was put upon the cake; fo that the negative ftate, in which it is in reality, cannot appear but when this metal is taken out of the prefling adion of the atmofphere of the cake; and therefore the metal plate being removed, by the iulu lating handle, from the cake, gives evident figns of hav ing loft a part of its natural ihare of eledric fluid; or, in other words, of being eledrified negatively, the relinous cake being more tenacious of the ftate of eledricity, which it had acquired, than the metal plate.
If the refinous cake be in a ftate of negative eledricity, A conducing body, having its natural quantity of eledric fluid, being brought near this metal plate, gives it a fpark, which fpark the metal plate retains as an addi tional quantity. If the metal plate be afterwards feparated from the cake, it m uft retain this additional quan tity which it has received from the approaching body;
becaufe the refinous cake being, from its nature, more tenacious o f the ftate of eledricity acquired than the me tal, remains thereabout in the fame condition as it was before the metal plate was placed upon it; but the metal plate, having acquired an additional quantity in the time it was placed upon the cake, carries with it this quantity, and m uft therefore return from the cake in a pofitive ftate.
This confirms w hat I faid before, that in the firft cafe the cake of refin does not quit readily the eledric fluid which it had acquired; and, in the lecond cale, does not fteal from the metal plate the eledric fluid which it had loft.
W hat happens to the metal plate placed upon the re finous cake happens alfo to the metal upon w hich the refinous cake is commonly fixed; but the reverie m uft take take place, that is to fay, when the upper plate is taken off the cake in a politive ftate, the metal under the cake muft be found in a negative ftate, if the eledtropliore be placed upon an electrical ftand.
It quantity which that furface of the glafs, being brought into a negative ftate, had drawn from the metal itfelf.
And thus it will appear, that the glafs had, in the difcharging, by no means parted with that ftate of eledricity which it had acquired by the force of charging.
Now, glafs and all eleCtric fubftances receiving with more difficulty a ftate of electricity, and parting with it with more reluctance, the confequence muft be, that, when the two coatings are feparated from the glafs, fo as not to be in the way of abforbing or lojfing the electric fluid by other conducting bodies being near them, the upper coating, which was pofitive when the glafs was charged, and nearly in its natural ftate, when after the dif charge it remained in conjunction w'ith the glafs, muft now give figns of a negative electricity, having loft by the difcharge a fhare of even its natural eleCtric fluid in the manner mentioned. The under coating, which was in a negative ftate when the glafs was charged, and (like the other coating) in a natural ftate when after the difcharge it remained in conjunction with the glafs, mult now, being feparated from the glafs, be in a pofitive ftate, becaufe it had abforbed a quantity of eleCtric fluid in the manner explained; which fuper-abundant quantity it muft take with it in the moment of reparation from the glafs, becaufe the glafs being unwilling eafily to change its its acquired ftate o f ele£tricity leaves the metal w ithout robbing it of that quantity of fluid which it had ac quired.
If thefe two coatings, feparated from the glafs, are brought near one another, they attrail each other; a fpark enfues, becaufe the coating, which has acquired a fuper-abundant quantity of ele&ric fluid, imparts it to the other, which had loft as m u c h ; and thus a perfect equilibrium is reftored between them .
If both thefe coatings are applied as before upon the fame glafs, a pofitive fpark may be obtained from the uppermoft coating, and a negative one from the other. I f they are feparated again from the glafs, as in the firft cafe, the uppermoft coating will afford a negative fpark, and the underm oft a pofitive; and thefe alternate fparks may be continued a very long while.
T his explanation or theory agrees perfectly w ith the experiments exhibited by our deceafed member, the late Mr. canton, w ith elder pith balls hanging by linen threads from a wooden box, which balls are excited either negatively or pofitively by a piece of excited glafs.
